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1'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY
MEET·.. :YOUR FRIENDS AT

.'

I

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

I.

.I
'

Corner Fo\Jrtb and <:;entral

I.

.

'

Our little R11th declares that in
New Awleens they lnn·y people above
the ground, out .of the wet, so that
they won't catch cold after they al'e
dead. Some conside~·ation.

!, .i
. , L; ·_

The number of ''fussers" on the
Hill seems to be augmenting as time
goes on. "Experience is a" etc, However, there seems to oe only that way
tor them to learn.

.

Miss Anne Cox, '17, has returned to
school after a two-weel~s' visit with
her family in Clovis.

I'

''L.
' .
1. . . .

I·~:.
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STE"l'I:;ON liA'l'S

j'

"

I

J.lnssed by th<l National Board or
Censorship.
Dean P!'ickett:-Brave hero.
Marcito;-. (Fair) damsel,
lVIiss Hicl~eY:.-. Guardian of above
damsel.
Prof. 1\:[orley:-.The villfl>in (coises!).
Prof, Bonnett:-The l.>OOlt•agent.
McCallister:-'l'be wooden ma11,
Hap:-The dumb waiter.
Danny;-The champing charger.
Queen, Gladys: - Russian
wolfhounds.
Policemen, jailers, sheriffs and other
birds.

Suow-Cnt>t>ell Glories of tlle Santa. :Fe's.
Miss Carolyn Pa.rl~ of El Paso enSay, Miss McFie, would there be
tered the University Monday and will a11y chance to get to go to Santa Fe if
talt.e special work. Miss Park is a I would start eating bird-seed?
graduate of the Silver City Normal
School and has been teaching in the
'.rhmulcratiou:
Alamogordo lnstitute for the Blind.
Tht·ee maids sit at table in laboratol'Y.
Everitt,
'13,
visited
,,
-·-Experimentation.
:Miss Eve b'n
Fourth
enters, displaying bookworm. school last W<ltlk.
Intel'l•ogation; ·
· ·
··
:Professor
looks
at
worm.-Examina.
·
The classes and organizations are
hon.
havlng the.lr pictures taken for the
'!'hen leaves the room.-Gelebration.
Mirage,
Fourth malden starts to leave the lab.
-Lamentati.on.
Dr. Boyd ad.dressed the members of 'l"J1ird snys, "Won't YOl\ giYe a partln~
the "\Voman's Clul> last Friday on the
kiss?"-Invitation.
bj t • h
su ec , 'T e Home as an Educative "Sure, I always lilte to oblige a miss."
Factor."
-·-lilxpectation.
Miss MarY MCFie gave a vocal solo 'L'he. act is done.-Dililslpation.
and the GlrJs• Glee Club and double Says the second, "Shall I permit it?"
quartette sang several numbers.
-Temptation.
~he thinks a. mlnute.-Hesitat!on.
Asl· ' 0 I h·cl
Then hides under the table.-TrepldaOlive and John Alexander say that
tlon.
a. sign fell off some building last 'yeek, Fourth follows In pursuit.-Ruinatlon.
but we have been unable to find out Prof. enters.-ReVelation!
Where it was,
CONSTERNATION.
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FI~ST

-

l!'OHBUSH SHOES

I~OH

AND CLOVlS, N, ,1\!.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
··•·

Capital and Surplus,.$ 400,000
Deposits · •
4,600,000
SI•EOIAL ATTEN'.riON

'ro

CIIEClUNG AOOUN'l'S

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Sto\'es, Ra.ng·es, House Fm•nlshlug Goocls, Cutlery and. 'l:'oo1s, It•on Plt>e,
Valves aml Fittings, Phnnblng, llcatlng, 'l'in and Collllcl.' 'VOI·k.
318 WES'l' CENTRAL AVE.

l'IIONE

'

:us

--

SIMON. STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL. AVENUE CLOTHIER

IIm•t, Schnffncl' & 1\lm-x Clothing
Stylcplus $17 SuUs

IIa11an & Son's l'lho<'s
Stetson Hats

:t+++++++++++++++++++-t•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++•I-++'1<,:
+
I.•• Soclts Darned
Buttons l{CJ~Incc 11 +

t.t

"

t..

ubb·s l aundry company

:

~.·

...

X

:F.LANNEf,S WASHED BY' llAND
"OUR "'onn: IS 13ES'l'1'
'''llitc Wagons
.
.
.

+

+

+
+
177
: l'houc
Albttqnet•quc +
·+++••++++oiooJI++••••••++++t~>+++++to+++++++++++++++++++++;;
+
·

Learnard-Lindernann Co.

.

~

HAHN COAL GO.

······························"···············
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET

Jess:-Say, Gladys PUl'P, do you
Very True. ,
know If that swlmmln' pool was clean,
The chief justice ot the State of
I'd jUst about Pllte all my afternoon Maine says: ''The difference between
classes.
a large university and a small college
Is that in the large unhrerslty the stuFreshie: Say, Prof, Gruer, I know dents go throUgh more college, whliP.
your tnlddle name.
in the small college, more college goea
Gruer: Chess?
through the student~."-··-'the Tartan.

•

COllPiiEl'E ~OME F1JllNISHE!ls. :FURNITURE MANUFACI'Ult'Et
~· ORDER AND RlilPAffiED,

.

218-226 .:East
Centra). Ave."
'
;

''''*······~··············································
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Phone 3'76

-

MIZE & CALENDAR

,.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Hub Glothing Co
Distributors
SOQIETY BRAND CLO'I'HES

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

..····

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

l!'ol' Young Men and Hen Who Stay
Young.
''THE YOUNG MAN'S STOlUiJ"

Phone 3'71 or call at 50:1 South Il'irsf
Street when requiring BulJdJDg Stt:PpHcs or ~lillwork or ali descrlptfona

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO, MARCH U, 1914

DR. MITCHELL SPEAKS DAN C~AWFORD GIVES INTERSCHOLASTIC RULE !SIGMA TAU PARTY
AT SUNDAYtS VESPERS , A POWERFUL LECTURE · BOOK ISSUED BY VARSITY\
A SOCIAL SUCCESS
--.

WASH!NG'l'ON AND li'l'l'JPOHJU CLO'I:'HlNG

AU::nJQUEl~QUiil

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
Vol. XVI.

'I:'HE :£/fVE CfA)'l'UIEU.
AGEN'l'

EEKLY
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Awful Pun!
Rex: That's a mighty broad-brimAn Ode to Professors.
SEE AND IIEAit OUR LINE 01!~ lNTEIUOlt PLA1'ER PIANOS
med hnt you have there, Treasure,
Teach on, oh Profs, tE)ach on!
nfcht war!
Through scientific lore
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
Treasure: You bet•' it's sombrero'.
Teach on!
For Rent.
Rex: Help! ! !
What though you repeat ten times Ol'
LEARNARD-LlNDE!\fANN CO.
more,
Miss Dean: Ruth, can you tell What though the students call you
bore,
what is the capital of Alaska?
Feathers: No'm.
What though you teach till your heart CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP' LmlP
is ~sore.,
Miss D.: Correct; sit down.
•
Never you mind,
Teach on!
Thorton surely has the debutante
COKE
LUIE
slouch all right.
Just watch h!m
Teach on, oh PrOfs, teach on!
When he gets Into a green study
Through
all the weary years
Phone 91
(brown is so common) and dreams.
Teach oil!
)DLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
What though the freshmen give you
Frenchle and the New Girl used to
!ears,
go to differ.ent schools together.
What though baldness .and blllldness
nears,
Adelade at 'Valton•s,
What though you gain but little
cheers,
Mrs. Walton (rapping Adelaide on
the chin): You. must be a Freshman
Never you mind,
Teach
on!
you don't know how to act, there you
KANSAS CITY MEATS
are, thank you.
-Ex.
u., ••,...................
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S.

M. MANDELL

Miss Jean Arnot came UP TuesdaY
'l:'he Same Clnss,
morning to hear the address of Dan
Miss Dean's walk and that of Prof.
Crawford al).d .spent the rest of the Wt!ese's belong to the same class.
day with friends on the hill.
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Groceries

;~

I

'

Phone 2!:i

j. LOCALS and EXCBANGESl

.

J. A. SKI·NNER

60

MANUFACTURERS OF . ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

~

'

TELEPHONE

Int>pll'iug A<lcll'ess on "'.J:he Cost of Famous Mlssiomu·y Delivcl'S Intel•· J>ll.mJ)1Jlet Containing· Iutel'esting lUat- Delightful Time ut t11e J!'r•u.tct•nity
tei• i'or High School Trucli: Athesting Disc·otu·sc o)t At:deu, nnd
· l:fpuse Last Sll.tlll'day Enj oyC(l
Con.v.l<!tions,•l '('og;etber Witlt
letics,
,•T!lst.
Ot't
the
Pl'CSS,
0'1r Civilization.
:Uy Uci.u()el'S und Gnests,
Good Musical Pt•ogt•alnme.
sunday afternoon, the Ve$pe 1• .Sel'Tue$day morning, last, the I•'aculty
Owing to the large interest being
The Sigma Tau House was t.he scene
vices, were addressed by :Professor and ·student bocly wer.e entertained manifested in the Second Annual In· of quite a jolly dinner Just Saturday
Lynn B. Mitchell, Professor of Latin with a powerful lectul'e bY Dan Craw· t< r.soholastic Track Meet of the Uni· :night. About twelve Qouples we1•e
and Greel;: ~t the University, 011 the ford, the famous Missionary who is varsity, ~nd in response to the num· present, which just about filled the
l'lubject of '"l'he cost of Convictions" touring the United States in the in- erous quel'ios concerning the dlfferen~ House clear up to Its capacity,
in which he uwelt on the hardshiP terests of missionary worl~ in Central t•ules. govern.ng the c0ntest, the UnlThe guests ·began to arrive about
and persecution which bas nearly a!- •Africa, where he has lived and labored ve1·sHy ha.s just issued a booltlet giv- six-thil·ty P. M,, undet• the chaperon•
ways been the lot of those who h::wejto bring the ]lgbt of Christianity to ing all the rules, and a quantity of age of Profes.sor and lVlrs. Ralph F.
had the co~n1 ge to live up to their the natives fOl' the past twenty-three ill~tter Of interest to the high schools Hutchinson.
Promptly
at seven
ideals ancl asp!rotions,
years.
r>nd followers of interscholastic track o'clock everyone was seated to a
Dr. Mitchell's tallt was in part as
It would be an
im{.)ossibility to. athletic& throughout the .State.
sumptuous dinne1·. It is safe to say
follows:
make any kinl'l of a c.onnected disIt is a neat little sixtee,l-page thai no one arose hungry, unless it
You will readily recall the incident course of Mt·. Cr<tWford's talk, so The pamphlet, made to ,fit inside an en- m!gbt have been ''Cerise" I3o.Icomb,
in the 1'ifth chapter of St. Marl~:, of .jweeltly shall have to content lt!!elf volope, alld quite an attractive piece who is naturally rather bashfUl whenthe man who was clean.eci of ;unclean with .extracts from his lecture; as we of work.
ever in company, er:;peo!a1ly where la2pirlts, and thes.e sPirits were allowed l stated .in a previous article a couple
Anyone interested ii1 the comiug dies are conc"'rned.
to enter l'\. herd. o.f swine which rani of weel<s ago, "he speaks in paren~ meet, who desires inforn1ation on the
.Af~er dinner, all repaired to the
down into the sea and were drowned. thesis and circumlocutions," and last subject, may obtain a copy of this parlor, where tlle Orchestra . playe<l
'.I.'he account Htatcs tbat the.re we 1·e 'l'U€sday's talk certainly showed this 'bool~let by writing either to Coach several o:f the latest and most popu2,000 animals 111. the herd.
to be a truism. The tall< was hlghlyjHutchinson or President Boyd. Sev- Jar songs, such as "School Days," an<l
"'Ne see hQW much it cost some man, !interesting nevertheleS$, and closely era\ copies Will be sent to each of the. "In the Good Old Summer 'rime."
whose name .Js unl~:nown, to have a: :followed by all,
.
JHigh, Schools t)lrougho1Jt ~he State. The Orche.strJ3.. was made up of Stallneighbor cured, of his insanity, It is
Below are some extracts :from Mr.lfor use in pre}Jaring .for the contest ley Seder, Pianist; J·. AlexaNder Latrve, however, that swine raising In Crawfo1·d's lecture:
on .April 25th.
ptam, Mouth-Organist; W111·lam H.
that country was discountenanced by
"For twenty-three years of my life
The different p·oints of interest cov- Brashear, Guitarist, and Ralph l!'.
the laws of the Jewish religion.
I have been cut off from my breth• ered by the booltlet are:
Hutchinson, Sweet--l?otatol!:lt. 'l'he Orl desire to make the point that the ren, )tith and !tin, shut in the very
'l'he Constitution of the UniversitY chestra condescended to play several
practice Of Christian convictions In interior of Central Africa, with most of New Mexico Interscholastic Track encores, after repeated reqnests and
auy comm.unlty will be expensive to ot the time my nearest stol'e 1,000 Athletic Association; Rules to govE.'rn entreaties from the audience:·
thol!e who arc l:!ngnged in Illegitimate miles away, and yet I had a great, the awarding of the champlons.hiP
Miss Marie Higgins played J;everal
business. Wh~t does it cost to hold good time. l'tight d'OWn on the bed· banner and cup for the annual fleld piano selections, being followed· by E.
Chr~Rtinn f'_Ol1VI,~Uons'! 1-Iistorians seem\roclt of the earth! Good-bye, civiliza· meet; the laws of the :meet, and a re-I stanley Seder·.
to thlllk that as many as flflY mllltons 1tion: c.:<oou~uye, .til th,:..l.(; fi·l~!.:; :-•·:·•, !'Uit of last year's contest.
After tile Musicale, ca!'d playing
of peoPle have bee11 marty;ed. There j falslt1es! I tell you, you fc1lows, you
In order better to secure an inter- jwas the ot·aet' oi llt~:: hvuo·; i:h~~. 9ft{'o''
~ere ten. gre.at. p.cr.iods of ma.rt.yrdom r?re. not 1.1·\'ing. h. ere; you a.re o. nlY ex· est. in,. a.nd.· ren.der. the: contes.t of val·,.a few games, e.ve. ryone hied o..ver to
m Roman times, but as a matter ofllstlngl''
lue, an .Association has been formed, Rodey Hall, where the remninder of
fact, there was only _one persecution,, . "One of the most. IJ1~ghUng featuJ:'ls w.ltll the following. Constitt\t.lon: .
the evening was spent in "tripping the
and it lasted all the tnne. There nev-. of your modern CIViltzatlon is thiS'
Hules to govern the awardmg of the light fantalltiC," o1·, "lndu:glt1g in terper was a year under t}le Roman Em·f'J:'he book, Thallk God! I have been championship banner and cup for the sichorean actiVities."
plre when Christians were not {.)E)rse- 1cut off from those cemeteries ·Of dead annual field meet:
At ten.•thirty, however, everyone
cuted and done to death. And when things called Libraries! In Africa, tf
RULE I.
had to dePart, all sorry that the evenwe consider that after Christianity a native sMV you rend il. book, he
1, The Banner shall be awarded to ing was over, and all tmanimoUs in
w.as.establish. ed. a.~th. e·. State religion would.. sa. y: ·~:rel.lo! .Are yo. u ......are you that.. High Sch~ol each year who shall 1the declaraUon that. th.ey h'ftd had a..'
lw Constnntine, different branches of -thinking w1th another man's head?' be declared wmner of the annual 1most delightful time.
the (Jhurch persecuted each other, ,In. the name. of God, when are yo·u meet. . .
·
.. .
Tbose present were! Misses Carolyn
and that even today, In fiti'·Off lands, 'going to stoP thinking With n11nther
2; The cup shall be awarded to s. Parke, 'J:'reasure W. Hartman, Olive
men nre still put to death ·because of :man's l1ead, and begin thhtltin:~ With that High School which shall first Thomas, Bertha
Stewart, Salome
their Chr.istlan convictions, we can :~·our own? But if the African sees yo\1 win the annual field :meet three times, Stateson, Florence Seder, Marie Higconcludc lh:tt there has probably not reading the Bib!<', then he nsl\:.':1 1-"lll: excluding ties. :Each High School gins, Ruth McCowen, Dotothy Safford.
'been a year In which persecution has. '.Are you thlnltlng with God's head?' which, wins the cup one year will have Jessie ·craige, Louise Holland.
not I'aised her bloody head, nor Is 'that Is good. That Is one for the ne- its name engraved on the cup and
Professor and Mrs. Halph F: 1-Iutchthere searcely a chapter of history un- · gt·o."
Will retain it for that yeaf·,
inson, (Ghape.rones), 1\!essrs. ·l{enneth
spotted by the blood of martyrs.
Mr. Crawford went on to explll.\n
RULE II.
Balcombe, Sadie Bateman, Hntry
'l'o follow the lowly Nazarene Will about the wonderful life and Mndil. That High School shall
be Frank, Rex Bra.sheat•, Fred. ·Calltins,
cost something today as it always has tions existing- in. Central Africa runong champion wllich shall score a plural• Bugh Carlisle, Francis Shufflebarger,
don. e. lf a man undertake to reform . the negroes with whom he worlced. He lty o~ points.
StanleY Seder, William Higg-ins, MatmuniCipal abuses, he may even lose ~stated that these negroes were not
2. Points shall be countecl as :fol- thias. Higgins, Frank Gouin, William
his life, \Vhen Tom L. Johnson ttied ~ UkC" the ones we were accustomerl ~o lows:
Arnot, and J. Alexander Laprail~:.
to better tho lot of the, majority in, thin it about, having small feet, and
A first place shall count five points.
Cleveland, his enemies, entrenched be- lt.hin lips, and being wonder;l'ully keen
A second place shall count tllree ll'USIC' <\Nl> SONGS BY E. ·s.
hllld money and official position, re•: and alert. lie cited their wonderful points.
SEIDEn. AT 'l'HE :NEX.'J.1 Vi<::SPii:R.'i
sorted to every means to ruin him. jcapac!ty for memol'Y and pleaded
A third p.lace sha11 count two
sueh a. reformer is sure to Incur en- with his listeners for a more ratl.onal points.
The Vesper Services fo.r the coming
mity and nbuse. He will meot With 1system for them to adopt in their
In case of a t;e the points shall be Sunday will be rendered especiallY
financial loss, and his life may be cut, studies, so as to free their minds divided.
interesting from the fact that on this
RULE. III.
!'rhort, . directly or lndlrectly us a re~ i from . t·oo many props and crutches
occasion two new, original songs, with
All disputes in regard to the pos· musical accompaniment, the work of
sult of his nctivlties.
'and give It a chnnce to work and show
session
.of the cup shall he referred to 1\It'. E .. stanley Seder, of this year's
'l'he reform laws we now have, su(ih :us powers.
as those relatlrtg to. tuberculous c<tt• j i\lr. C1·Mvford then spoRe . of•. the the Association,
S~nior Cia.l!J, will be rendered:
HULlil IV.
tie, inspection of dairies and quaran-, great work
heing
accomplished
'l'he two selections are as follows:
tine of contagious diseases, i'egulating' amongst the natives by the use of the
The number and oi'der of events
"Again As Evening Shadows Fall.''
of child labor, mLnlznum hout•s fo.r Bible Schools whlch were being eter..t- shall be as follows:
duet, sung bY Mr, and Mrs. Chas. J,
women worltel's, and for the protee-! ed, and stated that that was one. of
1. 100 yards run .
Andrews.
"Ct•osslng the Bar," male quartette,
tion of mt'n digging in the mines and! his purposes in returning once more
2. Putting 12 pound shot.
worldng in h<Hiatdous Industries, all 1to civilization and relating his e:l:·
3. Half mile run.
sung bY Messrs. Charles J . .Andrews,
E; StanleY Seder, A. Christian and. A,
reflect the spirit and teachings ;of the! pel'iences and the conditions artto'Mi'
4, Pole vault.
lowly Nnznreile, antl it has cost great the negroes; the necessity for funds
6. 120 yards hUrdle.
!Everitt.
effort, diligence and persistence to with which to bttlld t11ese Bible
6. Running high jUmp,
r
obtain them.
Houses, and furnish teachers and Hi7.. 440 ya1·ds run.
LOOK SifA1t1?!
Such ~.:er.ortn Ja.ws have resulted bles to the natives. He mentioned
s. Runni!lg broad jump.
Though your hair be bushy and au·
ft•o:m the prompting of the commun- t.he genei·ositY of the di(t('rent clUes
n. 220 yards hurdle.
burn
Jty conscience, and we en.ioy t11el1• he had ah•e:t.dY visited., ill this respe.ct.
l o. Jtunning hop, step and Jump.
'I'hou. gh your st.·ride. he that. of a chief,
benefits. without having had to pay Philadelphia, Boston, Nashville, Del1~
11. 220 yards run.
It b!'hooves the be.st on the campus
At times to turn over a leaf.
(Continued on page three)
(Contln~ed on second. page)
12. 1 m!le l'ull.
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Allruqucrque, New 1\le"\:iCo
.
------~------~
PUblished every Tuesday ·throughout the college Year by the students
of the University of New Mexico.
---------------Subscril!tlon Price, $i.OO a Year:
· In Advance.
Single Collies, 5 Cents.
Elntel'ed at the Poat Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Februa.r;y 11,
1904, as ~econd-class matter.
Addres& all busines& communications
to Business Manager, u. N, M, Weekly,
---------------Comments, criticisms, etc., :;;hould
be addressed to the Editor U. J:'f, M.
V\'ee)dy.
All su.ch matter will be
!lTatefl.lll" received.
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KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

BUTTS'

Soda--Drugs

"

LUNCH.EONETTE
and Central

REJ,p THINGS.
It 1s not often

that

The ·weekly
takes to pre~cning, but sometimes clr·
cumstances. alter cases. Now that the
Campus begins to dt"C'k itself in the
garb of Spring, Wt> feel that it is the
part of every student to help Natui·e
in her work, This can be done. If
everyone will 1,1se a. little care in hl'l
daily habits, it will be an easy task.
If all refuse could be put where tt
belongs, it would help greatly
It's
much easier to throw a banana lll>in,
or a,n ora.nge peeling out of th\\ Will·
dow, but just a little :more W•>rlt will
help to- give the best time of the year
your assistance.

Buy F1:esh

Phone 65

PouiU y dnd Game
at the

~(eJ.tts,

MATTHEW'S MILK& CREAM
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PHONE 420
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Phone fill

West. Central Al'e,

· Office Hours P to l2 a, m., 1:30 to
6;30 p. m .

The Photograp11er
A. B. THRUSTOJ;I, D.D.S.
The !ltud!lll.t body of the University
· :Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
is in danger of losing its entity. Row
Phone 923
313~ W.Centr111 Ave.
often d.o we get together to discuss
things that concern all of ].IS? S1.1ch
things a,re left altogether in the hands DA..."V ORAWFORD GIVES
DON'T FO~QET
of a few,. and the average student
A POWERli'UJ; fJECTUiill:
to go to
knows practically nothing of the way
in which college ente1'prises should be.
(Continued trom Pag~ 1.)
managed.
For Your
V\'hen this .school was first founded, ver, etc., in all of which the people
TOILET ARTICI.ES
DEN'I'IST
the earliest. org.ani~ation of general in-,had opened uP their hearts and gjven.
Grant J.SI(Jg.
~01 West ·Ccntrul
terest was that of the st11dent body. him funds with which to endow one f
. _
In the b<>ginning, th<Jy met in the li- or more of these schools. 'fhe cost of 302% w. Central Ave.
brm:y, lAter, when. Rodey Hall was one of these schools, he sta.ti'Jd, was
built, meetings were held t]lere . And only $500.00, and he stated it was his
all thru those years in which Varsity intention and hope to be able to oblife was defining itself, and traditions tain enough. money from Albuquerque
Wf're being fot·mect, It Was an active to bUild one of these schools, which
..alert student Body that was found he would 1tame after this city.
lifhind every movement.
Mr. Crawford then closed his disMeetings were held frequently, and col!rse, after a. few -pointed rema,rl<s
judging trom reporta, there was al-l on the value, c(lmfort and inspiration
ways something doing. Read the ac- to be derived from a daily redding and
-counts in the \\Teeldy of nbout five or stuctr ot the Bible, urging this upon
six years ago, and Yet even such ac- his listeners, if they valued their haPcounts fail to describe the excitement. plness anct spiritual well-being.
the arguments, the fun, and the real
At the close of his lecture, Mr.
life that d.ominates student activities. Crawford was greeted with hearty ap.Many of these happenings would a!>· plause by all present, and a collection .lJUl\.IBEn, P.AINT AND GLASS
423 S. F.IIiST STREET
pear childish if witnessed by a crit· was taken ut> during the day with
leal otitsiCler. .nut they stand for a. which to give some contribution to
:process in. deve~opment. And Who his work of building an "Albuquer•,
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
will say tha.t we have progressed be- que" Bible House.
Lumber. Sash. Doors,. Paints. Oils
yond that stage of development now?
During the afternoon and in the
Try Chlnanael
EVert those of us who ate seniors .evening. Mr. Crawford delivered sevALBUOUERQUE.N.M
now have no difficulty in recalfing eral lectures, and from reports, has 423 liouth First st.
the spirit of student affairs when we more than obtained the funds for one -------~------~~---~~-~---~-~-~~~
were freshmen. The mere mention Bible House from this city.
'1+ 1 11 +t t I+++ 1 t++•t t++•+++rl•+++++ • ++++++++++++++++++++~

Williams Drug Company

AI buq· u·.erq ue L·. umber

co·..

J.

of Wiele Miller or Karl Karsten for
As he states, he Is leaving civiliza- :
If It's Good \V Have It
+
example, recalls the multitude of in- tion, and plunging into the heart of +
+
teresting things for which each was Africa, with the expectation of nevc1' .:
sponsor. And yet no ma.tter how heat- again emerging, so those who had the +
ed discussions became, there was al· opportunity of hearing him last week : Agents for Whitman's Ca.ndles-"Tne Fussy Pa.ckage for Fastidious · .
ways apparent a current of fun. When may well consider themselves fortun•
people left the meetings they lmew ate In this chance of hearmg and ob- t .
Folks.'' Pool l!ali In Connection. .Meet the Boys l!ere,
..
:t
each other better than they had be· serving one who has the courage, sin• 1+++++++++++++++..,.4++++++++++++++++++++..,.+++++++++++++
tore, and enjoyed the knowledge,
certty and bravery to consecrate him- ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
.
.
0
Nowadays the interest in student self to a great ta.sk.
o
220
West
Gola
Phone
4411
00
body meetings is almost farcical. The
0
only discussions that arlsa are a.bout
TliAGIOI
technica.lilles.
Th.e only excitement
0
0
shown is about elections. School pol·
A little girl,
itfcs are often bad enougn; but if we
ONIJY UJ.'~'I'O·DA'l'El l~STAJ3LlSil~mN'.l' IN TilE SOUTHWEST
A box of paints;
must nave them, let'~> have some fun
OR'Ol:ms CALLEn 'Fon. AND DEUVEttED
Sucked
the brush
with them. Let's not take things so
0
.
.
..· · . . . .
• . . . . .. .
.
..
0
Joined the Saints!
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
seriously, Let's get together and talk
_-: ::ausACw: wa:::::::
ua.b:sJ ci::_
2
things over, a.nd learn to know each
Like the lava :from the crater
other better•
Came the gravy on his pate;
Some time ago we ga.Ve up our reg~
For
he tailed to tip the waiter
u1ar weekly meeting period. The rea~ 1
So
the walter tit)J)ed the plate,
sons at the time seemed gootl and i
suf:ficicrtt. 13\\t it seems to the writer
Fleo; bltere; Itch!; scra.tcnum!
tha.t a lack ,pf unity and tnter!1st can
be traced to that action, In shol't, we
began assuming the ways of a ln.rge Ot all sad Wol'ds of boy or lass,
NEAR THE FOUNTAIN-EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
universitY before we were rea,dy .for •rhe saddest are these, "I might have
passed.''
them. Irt as small a community as

N.E.. w·· MEXJ·C·Q CIGAR C•Q.

:

1·

2:
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J, B, ;aerndon, President
C; G, Mardorf, Cashier

A'.mertcan
- r·.rus .. Sa·vt'
... . .n.gs. . Ba..nk

J. Korber, ViQe•President
'J'l1e Crt;J~tpr'!l . PrePar~J.tion. ot the
earth for .man's habitation fl.nd the I~
t.· ' & '
evictence of a vast plan in the mind
.
of a great Providence, was discussed ~
Albuquerque, New Mexico
bY Prof, Tho:m~;~s M. Hills, of th,e department of geology,_ in a rece!lt leeCA-PITAL $50,000.00
ture at Ohio State Univer~>ity. He declared that the magnitud'i'i of God was
SECURITY AND SERVICE
exemplified in th.e science of geology,
as .show11 in the wouderful resources •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
at His disposal and the unlimited en•
ergies pound 11p in the universe, in
the rocl\'s, and in the deep places of
the world,
'l'raclng his story of the earth, as
1\IEATS, POULTRY, FISH:
shown in the series of beds of rock
Phone 527
studied by _ll'eologists, Professor Hills 211 W. Central Ave.
clearly explained liow tllf} history of
the animal life on the earth in varl- ~.++++++++++++++ol•++++++++-1•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.;
ou:;; periods is shown in the fossils •
..

..
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qiscourages. it?
and bones purled in the noel•.
:
+
College faculties take a very weal'
"Everywhere in geology there are
L,
1 .
1 . ~+
Interest in the matter of class antag- eviClences o:C a plan of some great
onisms, In many achools, ,instead of :mind," sal!'! 'Profe$sor Hills.
"The :
UNITED STA.TES DEPOSI'l'ORY
:
DEJ.>OSITOR:Y OF TilE SANTA FE R. R.
stan!'!ing for the. abollshment of tra- .whole series of steps lead l1P to man,
ditlonal idiocies, they wealt.ly submit who appears at tb.e close of the gla,cial
to thA current superstitionttnat ftreshr• period, dutring whichd manydcarnTi~oesre- ~.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSI. NES. S
.
men and sophomores mus 1)e .a wa ous mons ers were estroye .
u
...
.J
and try to prevent worse results by beasts would haVe ma.Cle short work of • '-++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo•
a,pproving, or giving q].la.Si-approval, so frail a creat].lre as man. Poes it
to some form of contest involving a' not lOolte lilte a step in a genera.l •••••••••••••••••.,.• • • •• • ••• •••• ••• • ••••• • • ••• • •• t • • •
test of physical strength, ignoring the j plan that such monsters shoulq be
fact that the poorest old horse that is 1disposed of? Ce!'tainlY man was the
tu.rned out by the road side Is stronger crownin!l' glory of it aU, and it Is a
Electricity for lighting. heating, cooking, power and fans
than any of their cla,ss gladiators.
wonderful thing to see in the study of
Gas for heating, cooking and bot water furnished instantly.
Last week the sophomores and li\'eology how God spent these milllons
Coal tat for. roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
irElshmen of Purdue University at La of year:;; preparing a suitable habitaFayette, Ind., had their ann11al tion for ma,n."
poles, tanks, etc.
''scrap" in which each class sought
From the length of time occupied
to rope -and. tie as many Of .its advet·- In the preparation of the world for
PI-lONE 98. FIFTH AND CENTRAL-.
:sarles as possible In a given time,
man, Professor Hills argued that the
As a resl!lt a yoUng student was student should carefUlly prepare for ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . .••••
killeq bY having his neclt brolten, and his life in the world, tha.t it may be
the st11dents ha.d a, mass meeting the lived to the best advantage.
next day and voted to abandon the
class "scrap" from now on.
DR. l\UTOIIELL SP:mAii:S
If they had voted to abandon the
AT SUNDAY'S VESPERS
silly fiction that there is enmity be'
----.
GOOD TIDNGS TO EA.T
tween classes they would have done
One Hour of Refined :Entertainment
(Continued from Page 1.)
somethin.g that mlg]'lt,· tond · l;o J,'a!se
milch
to
obtain
them.
'!'he
few
who
!Ugh Olass Motio.n Pictures.
1
the standard of underclass tninldng n. nave come out in the open and have
other colleges than their own.-Ex.
worked
for these
reform,
run great
. . . . . . .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••
risks. But
few, have
who were
will~
ABANDON llOPJll.
!ng to pay the cost. nave accomplished
...__.....
a,lmost aU of our great reforms, and
"Alcohol," says an exchange, "will have brought about the ma,jol'ity of
t\LBUQU,ERQUE'S BEST STORE
remove grass stains from summer those acts which have marl{ed the
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notioits, Novelties, Fancy Goods, Ladies' a~:ul
clothes." Yes Indeed, alcohol has few progl'ess of the world. A handfUl of
Gmttlcmcn'.s Ueady•to-\Vcar Goods, Laces and Embroideries,
equals ·as a remover of things. It will men signed the Declaro.t.Jon of lndeGents' FurniShings, Haberdashery.
not only retnove gt·ass stains J:rQm t]le pendence, and started the wheels Of n
Corner Fourth and Central
. .
Phoi)e 243 .
clothes, but it will remove the coat successful Revolution.
They had tttt •••••• •••••••••••••••ott •••...•••••••••••••••••..
from the man, or the fl'oCk ft·om the counted the cost and knew ,that they
·· ·
·
· ·
· ·
.
womnn or the kilt fr0111 the child. It wo11ld all be hanged .if their J;lroject ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEGTRIG LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

Phone. 7 44

WAl. TON

About thi~> time of year the youn!\"
man who l!.!\10 entElr~d (lollege aJI a
·fre!lhman makes a qiscovery, He discovers that according to college traditi.on tn!'l members of the class immedlately above his are his enemies.
.(rhere IS no reason whY this should be
true, It is. reasonable to pre~Jume that
the st11ctents who na,ve been one yea,r
in college and have th(J work and per-p!exities of the first year fresh in
memory, anCl who have not gone .so
far In the curriculum as to lose their
interest in· the beginners, are in the
best possible position to be of friendly
.service to a freshman.
Is. there any real reason Why a college student :;;hould not be a gentleman? ·
That is, aside from the fact that, in
certain colleges, scholastic tradition

:!\JAN'S CltOWNJNG GT..OitX
REVI<.:AL)jlD IN G£01.0,>:Y

i

FEE
CANDY
STORE
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OF ALL KINDS
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The student:;; are not so n'lmet ous tnat
they can not rneet together freq'lently to attend to tile affair13 th!l.t concern them. In the absence o'f liter·
A.rY !locietles, the advantages Of such
an .open forum for discussion shouW
be obvious.
We propose that once in two weeks
the student Body shall have a r~;~gular
meeting, Perhaps tile Atnletlc Association coUld co-operate in some way,
Committees could be apPointed. to see.
that interesting s].ll)jects will be
brought up fot• discussion, Time anCl
experience wotlld settle the details,
and ].llltU we are a large unlvet:sitY
w~: could tllus be fostering a .greater
unity of spirit.
Are you 13atisfled with the present ·
.
state of affairs? The subject is open
t 0 reply. The writer presents it to
the faculty and students fo.r theil'
2nd
SENIOR,
opinions.

E. j. ALGER
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J. Higgins., ..• , ... ]!lditor-in-Cilief
Lester Ilfeld .••.. , .•. Associate Elditot·
\V", F. Gouin, ... , .... , .....• Assistant
Jt>an Arnot. ......... , , .• , ... , Society
M. Riggins •....••. , •... , .• Athletics
A. S, Hunt. •.•..•.••...•.. Exchanges
Treasure Hartmann .. · · · · • • • ·.Locals
Florence Seder ... · · • · · · · sontr~butor
E. S. Seder .• • · · · · • • • • • · · · Contnhutor
BUSINESS STi\.l!'.b'
Fred Calkins ....•..• Business llla,nuger
Rarcy Frank ....• Circulation l\fanaf\'el'
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Rush Work a Specialty

SHULL & SEVER

Jaffa Grocery Co.

.

Th··e Model Dry G·_·oods Com.p·.any
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wil1
rernov.e
fl'.o.m
p.oclte.t,
ambition
frommoneY
the eye
and the.
hope
from
the house, .food from the table, smiles
from the Wan face of the wife, joy
from the household, happiness from
the home. YeS, indeed, alcohol is a
great remover of things, but it leaves
tol'n and ragged ga~ments, wrinl~:~ed,
pinched and tear stamed faces, so1Ied

.~vi.th

g

E. L'.

As H.B u· R· ·N. c 0

..
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..
'

gg
g
g
g

m·.
f.allut·e •. Socr.at.
es liveil
toetIns convictions
and was
put up'
to 0
.
·
death on the charge of corrupting the o
· •
. •
·
·
•
o
Athenla.n youth, Our Lol'd lived up
(Incorporated)
to his convlctions and' was slain after c.
i\illN'S AND BOY$.' ()UTFI'.l"l'ERS\VALli:-OVElt SHOES
o
a brief ministry of three yea.rs, when I
his work appeared scarcely begun, but j
STEIN-BLOOII OLOTIIES
He Jias proved to be the greatest force 2oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
for righteousness. that the world has
w

.
·
.

g
g
g

I

ever known.
. • •••• t •••• •••• • t ••••••••••••• ttttt tt ••••• t ••••••••• ••·
It woUld· be ~nteresting to see wha.l
.,. . .
worlt Best
would happen tt one-half, one-fourth,
Pl.ice.s Ri.,ht
See
even one-tenth of. the followers of
Christ should act courageously on:'
their convictions:
.Agent tor
"Love your enemies; bless them 1
DIPERlA.L LAUNDRY
"ELECTRIC PROCESS"
that
curse
you,.
do···
good.
to
them
that.
•
PI
.
Phone 148
~
JMSIDON NOTE.
d
f
th .. th t de-•
lOne 148
.
· ·· ·· t
halttce fy~~·
an .yo
PZ:Yan ~r
ayou
Have you noticed the new spring sp
u Y use
. per::ute
.
.
.
•,, I ·••••••••••• t ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t . . . . . .. .
".Tudge not, tha.t Ye be not j11dged.
Styles· o.n the baseball field? Quite
"Thou shalt love thy neighbo.r us ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
some novel, indeed.
o ·
o
The latest effect is that of wnite thyself.''
o
slippers, tan hose with supporters of
Many other infunctions could be o
o
a k
t rial pale blue pantaloon, quoted that would. cost us a gten.t deal
a, n.r j ma.e e wtih a cherry ana sllvet• to put into pmctit:'.e ... '.rhey .all . show o
AT THE.
o
and a e~~ ~t and with bear sldn on that the centrn.l thotlght in Christianmauve . e el_ "t .1 tfd shoUlder. Some ity is to consider those who are alwut
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET oo
the upper e~ la .
1 f .
. . .. ·lVe . A. ~·norrms A , 0
·· •ill · Oh olive pass the pic.k· us )e ore ourse . s.
s
. ·
n
sas~tJn.t a.
'
' ,
Kempls says: "He Q.oeth >~ell that 0
Eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
les.
rather scrveth the commumty tha.n
..;___.;..his own will.''

soUls, polluted lives, disapPointed
no pes, wrecks and. ruins and dead
men's 1mnes. Over every door where
it IS sold should be written, ...Remove
a11 hOPe who ente.t• here."~Monmouth
Oracle.

A. 5. f:-1 UN T
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Fine' Shoe Repairing

Crystal and Pastime
Jheatres

ST. l~Nl'RlOJtiS DAY IN SP.ANISll I.
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Unc.le )?hygoof.-....(G-a.ztng at large
P1~of Mol'ley-·That corner' over
prohl'storic shcll)-OYstets must be
there
is as green as it looks. (l-Ie was
degenerating.
Dr. I{irk-Xes they are going down. looking at Toots a.nd Treasure).

~
~
~
~
~

The y, w. c. A. candy sale was a
Mort Rlety left the Varsity for his
success.
The only trouble was they
home In Kansas City. Here's succ1,3ss
couldn't
supply
the dema.nd,
to you, Riety.
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WARD'S STORE
QUAUTY
Plil<JE
SERVICJll

315 1\larJJle Avenue
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Phone 501 or 502tor
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Paris! Oh, No! She doesn't. At least,
her little ::dater does_n't!
Oh, We'll Jiaye to Ge.t the Pro£. in
And as for original freakish fads,
Math to Jtelp Us Count;
the Varsity holds her own. 'rhe dorm
the Score.
girls have some rare ideas as to beau-ty and style. Their hair they comb
Before crowd.ed bleachers the Faa- most any way, just so it has _a rubulty and Varsity clashed in an uproar~ ber around it. As for dust caps, or
lously funny game of ba~:eball. Dr. boudoir caps, most anything serves
Kirk put up a game of ball that any~ the purpose, such as neckties, flags,
one could be proud of. After ac• pillow tops or Navajo rugs,
quiring a broken leg? He takes his
Middy blouses are worn on almost
bas~. Although having this injury he all occasions or show, just so it has a
skids to second. Lanham knocked bow.
some hits that baffled the 'Varsity's
Ancl as for· sldrts, they are many
eleven and aggressive. outfield Lanham and varied.. from short girls, to tall,
plaYs with the pitcher to tha joy of or fat ones.
the bleachers and sneaks home from
The boys have some extreme fads
third while Lackey the Happy pitcher, that they stick to hard and fast, Their
day dreams. Lanham again astoundS hair, for instance, Is brushed baclt
the fans when he knocks a home run. slick as grease, or parted neatly ill
He refuses to run, however, and only the middle, a'S a crease.
succeeds in reaching first, holding his
And tussy shirts and preachers'
sides and screaming "Ohl oh! I hurt." ties; and boots that shoo the flies
Lembskie, also one of the hardest They delight in hats w.lth bows as big
hitters, knocked a thr11e bagger, but as bats, and the cutest Uttle caps with
for some reason or other he got hili !nifty little flaps.
feet mixed up and only made fil'st.
Rex: Brashear holds the record for
Later during the contest he !mocks hats, Janitor scott for capS:
Walter Gwah has it on shirts, but
a home run apparently running, but
they do say he thought he was swim- OHve Thomas owns the skirts. l'vfary
ming.
j Cooper has the Harem gown, '\vhich
Hutch, invincible, made sub only on. for a while, was the talk ot the town.
the Faculty team, but he showed up
As for colors, the Freshmen are
welt, considering the weather.
Weal'ing a new shade of green, whenBarton was good at .first, he has ever able to be seen.
the tango and dip down pat.
1 The Sophs, dear folks! Have some
Gruer was on the job at second, on a few, :l'or now they are wearing
playing a good game of ball. Bis po• the terrlblest black, like a blm:!.
sltion before batting was extremely
And the poor Seniors, r hand them
stylish..
.
.
the tacJc, for thw are wearing the
suedam was a knock. out on third. same, solemn, sad old black,
Weese, alias Fat the :Fielder, didn't do
A:OONIA.
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Learnard-Lindernann Co.
SEE AND DEAlt OL'R LlNB 01' INTERIOR PLAYER PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Our prlc!!S are loW¢st.
For Rent.

Your Credit is Good. Pianos

J,EARNAltD·LINDIDIANN CO.

CERRILLOS AND GALJ,UP LlJ1\fP

CERBJLLOS ANTIIUACITE

HAHN GOAL CO.

Lll\IE

OOI{E

SPECIAL lVIUSIC .BY
vARSITY
E. S. SEDER AT VESPERS

Phone 01

STOVE WOOD AND IHNDL!NG

l\tiLLWOOD

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SoCJEn'Y BfiAN:O OL<Yl'IIIllS
For Young 1\fctJ and 1\Icn Who Sbty
Yotii'lg.
'''rHEl YOtiNG MAN'S STORE''

I'hono 37'1 ot• can nt 5M South :FJrst
Street when requiring B11ihl1ng Sup•
))l!('S OJ' 1\lillWot')c ot all 11cscrtptlona,

Superior Lum her and
Mill Company

No, 28

CELEBRATES ARBOR
IDR. MITCHELL ISSUES
DAY IN ROUSINGt GOOD FASHION
VALUABLE BULLETIN

'.rlu•ee Ot•iginnl Selections, the \V ol'lc o.r
Uttle Hooklet, Giving C()ncise Jn:tot•·
Varsity ~Iusiclan,. 1\fal'e the
muttoo •\lwut ltllo!l(•s·ScholarA)}DHESS .BY HON. 'l'lUCODORE S, WOO.l.!~-EY, 011' TIUU )!'OHll:STll.Y J)!.
J>r·og·r•ltnuue Notable.
:;hill, JH~-it 01r I•t'clis.
VlSION DJIT,lVEHlnl IN 'l.'Hl<J; )lOHNlNG, _,_'liJ~ ROHEY UAI,I.~, .aND
FACUL'.l'Y·S:EN;IOn.~-JUNlOH GA;1~E lS lX Al'TEHNOON.
One .of the mots i11teresti11g Vesper
Of !ntcr,•st to all friC'mls of OdUca,set•v!ces of the year was held Sunday
.iou ll1: g<m<•ral, and of the classics in
a.fternoon. It was a double affnir,
paxucular, is tM announcomont that
there being E. Stanley .Seder with his
Pn.:fessor Lynn B. 1\litehell, Ph. D.,
newly-composed music, together with
•
Head of the Department of L.'l.tin and
Mr. nncl Mr.'l, Charles J. Andrews, Mr. .'\ftet• J!'lUnOl!S Ball Game, l~vct•yollC (h'ts U.ead~·. ~~uti Go(~'i· to 1\llll>itheatre, Gt·~ek at tho 1JJI!Ve1'Sity, has just isChristian and Mr. Everitt; as well as
'\Yhet'(', .Be£o•·e It nousiug Bmtfire, \VeiJIOrb and lHm~slnnnllows Are
sued a bulletin giving information on
Reverend Edwru·d P, Schueler, ·the
Tmt,:.t('(l, C'oJl'ce and S!mdwklu;.~ l)cvtHll'Cd, Lie~: Swanncd, Vathe Hhodes Scholarships.
speake1',
rions "Stunts" Pulled Off, nm1 Alll\iake ~t:el'l'y; Ne~t, tl1c
Much COJUI>ilution.
l'il'(lN''n Musi(',
Formal Opt•ning o( the X('W Gymnasium In Ccle•
Tb.e pamphlet is a ccnupi)ation of
After the opening hYmn. Mr. and
bt.'l1te(l 'Vlth Dunce aml the Great
the material contnhwd ln Dr. Parkin':;:
Mrs. Andri.'W.'l rendere(l "OtlCe Again
Day Comes to End.
·book on the Hhodes Scholu.rsh.lps, ancl
as :mvenlng Shadows Fall'' hy SedeJ'.
(lf the contents of several 1\1emorandE\
Then following the responsive rf'adsent out by 'l'he Hhodes T1·ust, 'l'he
ings, Mr. Christian sang the solo "The
Arbor Day at the University waE Facttlty four runs, while they in their object of the Pamphlet is to prl.'sent to
Son of God Go~l! Forth to ·war," writ- certainly celebrated in tne correct turn got only one, In the .second in- students some informatiott 011 the
bm and accompanied by Seder. The style. First, in the morning, at Rodel ning, the Faculty amwxNl three mo~·e Hho(les Sc!Hlll~rships, so a&. to induce
Offertory solo wa.<; S't(m!ey Seder's Hall, an nddress was deli1•ered by runs, wh!le the Junlor,s and Seniors them, if posalble, to compete tor tltls
music to "C'rossing the Bal'." This Honorable Theo(lore S. Wools~y, Jr., I got two. 'l'he third. inning was runll•ss. high honor.
was rcndPI'Nl by a male quartette com·.! who SlJOl\ce on "What the .l)'orestry Ser- 1In the fourth, the Faculty made three
1,it'c or llllOilt•s,
po•ed of :.n·. E. Stnnl<>~· S.eder,. Mr. j vice ~s Dolng.'~ In h.~s tall,, Mr. Wool· l'Un.s, and the Juniors and Seniors four,
The booklet contains a condensed
Chn:rles .T. Andrrws, Mt•, Chl:istlan ana- sey discussed the-vauous methods em- whwh made the score ten to six In life ut Cecil John Rhodes, th.e founder
:M:r. Ev(•r!tt. 'l'hls was sun unaccom- ployed by the Foresti'Y Scnice in talt· favor of the "wise ones'', A.t the be- of the Scholarships. It traces his liCe,
P!lnie(l an(l wns most impressive,
lng care of the trees throughout the ginning of the fifth inning, :Higgins, rrom his l>ll'th, In HOl'tford County,
·
G('llills Shown.
country.
Junior and Senior Captain, took the England, July 5, 18ii3, down to his
In all of thelle PiG(~es the charnc<tel'Vnluc of Trees.
plncCl of Hall as pitcher. 'l'he Faculty death. His early st'l·uggles, both f.or
Mr. Woolsey then went 011 to e~- made two runs In this inning, wh.ile an educa.tion and good health, are l'e!sUe genius of .Seder in the composition
of surh m u~ie was quite ma.rlted. The plain •the vahw of trees to a country. the Juniors and ScniOl's made none. corded, ancl the Idea which brousllt
fart that the hall was crowded to its He showed how eroslon was affected I:n the sixth inning, th(l Juniors and forth his dream of a. great Allglo-Sa..'i::(ulleJOt caJiacity was an evidence of to .a g-reat extent by the forests, and Seni.ns got in three 1~uns, malting the on Empire, and the eonsenuent foundl'vfr. Seder's reputation.
also, how tho presence of tret"s influ- score twelVe to ten in favor of the ing of thtl nhodes Scholurslhps, are
Uemat·lmblc Uc<"OJ•cl.
1•nced the climate. and healthf\\lnes;s Prof.o;;. Tn the seventh inning neither well and tersely told.
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,Sclwlttrshl!ls may b<>st ut• shown by
has done a. large UIJlOUnt of musical clared, where their effect 011 the pre- fourteen to thiJ2.t.een in favor of the the quotation fl'om l.\lr, Hhodes Which
worl< In AlhuquC"rque and the South~ vention of avalanches was well known Juniors and f':emors. '.rhe ninth tn- runs us follows·
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he has been fol' some years ol'gl\!1ist
Jnfln<.'Itcc on PeOille.
ers duel, between Hutchmson ~n<l of l'OUng Colonists at one ot the Uniof the Con~regational Church and
:i\fr. ·wools('y also stated that in some Hig-gins;
both succeeded in holdmg ver:,;J,hs in the United Kingdom is or
Temple Alhert lu~rc. nnu ac<.'ompnntst! manner or other, the life, culture and their opponen.ts down, only one man great advantage to th<'m for giving
Of the AlbuqUet•quc Choral Societ;,•, l t·.vlU~atlon of th.c IH'Ot>le wus lnflu-l on caeh te::tm getting- to first bas<', aml lm.'udth to theil· views, fOl' their 111~
nnd n spc.ns.n·.J.e for a. lat~ge shal·c of the en<"ed by the. fo~ests in th.c vicl.nity or ~t the ;tose•. of t·h. e ninth innin·g.. t·h. e struction h1 liCe and manners, and for
su<.'cess of tllc recent concert of that country, and ctted as examples, the Fa<"Ult:V hm mg the last bat, antl not instilling into their minds the ad van". ""ietv.
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(Continued o.n page three)
splenclhl 1\(ltb•ess.
1\IJ~ Ad· .1•1ld Sh' ld th .. . 1 l'
The score by mmngs
as follows:
•
' . dl
e• e
Ie . s, . e popu a
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
'I.'.he address given by Reverend land well-known vlc.e-president of the
. . _
. . - . " . ~ .
" . o ne of. th e mo st lnte1'hst
.
.
. tJnrver.
Faculty
. of a genum~
.
Soh ue. Ier WnS
,. - !1Sub·Freshmun
Divisioh
of the
• . . ... • .• 4 3 0 3 "' 0 0 1 0-13 war d nnce, t o th e muSJc
4
4
2
0
1
· h e·a· r d tll a t ·:I'C·
· nr·• Sp· ace·.. does·•·;sitY, started off as Ump1re.
·
· · "d e. .ns. Srs.. ", ' ' • , _ _ ... _O ll . O . 0-14I.ng· ever
Adela!
.... _ I n di an t om t om, P 1aye d. b y I •·a. B. o ld.. t ,
not permit us to write the speech, hub
d.
·· · ·· · t · d efficient
Battetles,
Faculty
Hutchrnson furnished one of the main events ot
. . . ...
.. .
.
. 'lna e a very swee an
. and I.~cmbkle; JUniors-Seniors-Hall
suffice It lo sa.y that the whole aud•·r"Umps", and hcl' decisions were re. ,. .
. .
.. . .
.
. . ' the evening, and songs bY the wholewas very inlercsted ln every· dl · b.l' f·01• h. · f- • • · · · j t
· ·· Hlggms, Calldns. tJmJlil e-Adelatde, "bunch" enlivened.· the sc.e1.1e until a
e. nee
.
<
• _ .
.
.
_ ..
•l mar m e
t ctr nltnl;'ss, ·.us ness McCanna.
'rime - One hour forty~
thing Revet end Schueler had to sa:t · antl firmness
and showed a deep,.
..
. _.
.
. '
. little .after eight o'clock, when most of
. ·
.·
· . · . · · I'
t ., I
' .
. · . . fOUl' minutes
tlurty-nlne and nine·
a.nd there were many comp tmen nr,, . thorough and. ex:h.austiv.e Jmowledge .
. . . '.
the Sllectators and partlcipat1ts hied
1
•- arlts of. 1t
• a t tl1e· c 1ose
·
· Am. Cl'I.'can. Game.
.
retn.
o f t11e ··ser:.. ot. the Great.
How- tenths seconds.
themselves to the gytnnaslum, which
"I!'CC(l"
at
An1pttbeatrc.
·• ht
1
v ces.
. _
I evc~r. after the fourth Inning or there~
was we 1·1 l!g
·· e d up.
, abouts, Adelaide's voice began to go
'rhe ball game over, everyone tested
l)ance 'l'cl'lltinntcs Atl.
Y.
c. 1\. socrAL.
back on. her, and Ray M. cC.annn. fin~ up and Waited Until nHrhtfall, when. all
'i'he gym floor was in perfect condt____..
ished the job,. he proving satisfactorY made for the ampitheatre, where a. tion; the piano was all tuned up to
Alt the Varsity girls are very cot'•! to both sides, and ltis voice certainly rousing bonfire was in progress. Seats, perfection, and the various musical
aially invited to be present at the so- lasting him through.out the rcmainclflt' benches and boxes were _piled all artists toolt turns at pluying while the
chtl that is to be given by the '<{. w. of tlle game.
at·ound tor the benefit Of the partici~ rest of the dancers made Jrterry. This
c. A., in the ·aymrtasium, on 'rhursTbc Grent Gnmes.
pants, and branches of trees taken, on continued until a late hour, whell
·
~
'"hich
weiners were roasted ( ?) b"
the fi na··Jt••
·- t ~
dftY afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The game atnrtM with
Pro"s. "
~
.,- ever••onh
· ~ · o ·h. a· d t o tal•,a a regre
Hutchinson and Lembke as Fn.cultY fll'e. Soon every?ne was devouringthe ful departure, all feeling that th.ey had
btl.ttery, and Messrs. lfall unll Calkins sn.ndwlches, hot coffee, picldes, etc.
had a mighty good time, and fittingly
We 1\:uow lt!
Amateur Thcait'Jcnls.
and well observed both the spirit, as
Johnny (at the circus):
"LoOI{, ror the .:runlors and s.enlo1's. In the
Ih'st
inning,
due
•to
poor
ten.m
work,
Aftcl'
the
"feed"
amateur
theatriwell
as the letter of the proper ccleMal'Y, I alWaYs dance just tme that elethe
Juni~rs antl Seniors alto wed tltej cals and musicales were the order; a btation of Arbor Pay.
ph!J;nt there!''
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FLANNELS WASIJED Ill:" liAND
"OUR WOUJ{ IS BES'l'"
Wbltc Wttgons
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Talk about Dame Fashion living in

EEKLY
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,1\GENT l<'OU WASHINGTON ~ND J!'I'fli'OUM CIJOTIIING
With the approach of Spring,· much but practice the debutante
.poets, or woul(hbe poets, break into slouch,
ALBUQWrtQUE AND OLOVIS, N . .'M.
song. Let's hear from some in Col:Sonnettee, the adorable center
lege.
flelder, gamboled over the green after
the ba,ll.
Mitchell was good as right fielder,
In the S-pring a young man's
but
!lis fingerS' were too slicl~:. for the
thoughts turn to the thoughts that a
ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
young lady nas b.:eu th!nldng an the ball.
Lackey plaYed his usual game as
year around,
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
pitcher, succeeding in fanning SueDeposits
4,600,000
GhldYS Beanz was obsel'ved reclin- dum. Calkins, the catcher, lost hi!il
SPECIAL AT'l'EN'J'ION TO OIIECI{L\'U ACOUNTS
ing in front of the dini:pg hall last bead. (gear) several times, but besides
weelc.. Incidentally, Gladya wa!! howl- that he was up to standard. Gass and
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Shuffle and Bateman held a peculiar
ing, What for?
ldnd of basl!:.et ball game between first
One of our intellectual giants ( ?) and third. Matt, the red headed short
says the sister States are: Miss Ouri, stop, !tnocl,ed a home run. Olds, the
Ida Ho, :Mary Land, Cali Fornia, Al- fielcler, lmoclted a. home run, too, as
u Barna, Louisa Anna, Della Ware, he always says he does.
Minnie Sota and Mrs, Sippi. Some
Curvy and Dutch wet•e)l't So bad
Stoves, Ih~nges, llouse Fnrtlislling Goods, Cutlet•y and Tools, lt•on Pipe,
Philosopher!
that they couldn't have been better.
Vall'cs and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating·, Tin and CoPilllr 'Vm•J>:,
The score, according to Prof. Weese,
:Us WEST CEN'.rRJ\l..r AVE.
PHONE 315
What's the use of being a miser, Was ump to ump iu favor of the ll'acand having people talk? \Vhy not be ulty,
an economiSe!', and being ))raised?
The lineup was as follows:
Quick, Watso, he is a Democrat!
'VARSITY,
Lackey, pitcher; Calldns, catcher:
What's the use of having "locals?" Gass, first base; Shuffle, second base;
They're too "Personal."
Bateman, third base; Matt, shortstop;
01ds right field; Dutch, center field;
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
1\'liss Dean
(in History class).: Curvy, left field.
"Why are the Middle Ages known as
I•'ACULTY.
Ilanan & SoU'!' Shoes
the •Darlt Ages'''?
Lanham, pitcher'; Lembkie, catcher; Hin•t, Sclmffner & Marx Clothing
Stetson 11 a ts
Stylcplus !jl17 Suits
Blll Al'not:
"I suppose, because Barton, first base; Gruer, second base;
there were so many knights."
Suedam, third base; Kirk, short stop;
Weese, right field; 13onnett, center :•••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Betty: "All good-looking men arc field; Mitchell, left field; Hutch, sub. + ~oclts Dm·n"d
Bntto~•s Replace1l +
• ~
~
+
conceited."
Lesta.w; "Oh, I don't know; I'm lJ~ADS AND FASHIONS AT
not.''
OUR DEAR OLD AL:\L\ MATEH
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